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Opening Game

H rf Season.

I BINGHAM VS. GARLAND

M i -- .

H KJarlandGoeaDowittoDftieatatthoHands
H of the Bnigham Gladiators in a
B Score of to 7 but These Will be

a Different Story to Tclt When
To-day- s Baie Bill Rctutx are in.

I In the first .matched game erf the seasoe,
U whlch was played at Brigham City

H .Saturday Jast, the taut of Box Elder
H iCouuty were given a treat of an A No 1

H quality of base ball; the luind that makes

H oue's hair stick up straight on cud, and

H ,. makes the cold skivers go down oae'a
back, Barring a few costly errors oe

H the part o,f both teams, the gaioe was a

H good one to Jook at. and at iio time was

H lit a "clncli".far either team. The game

H wt; Just close enough to keep tie fans

guessing, and .to .keep their cuthuiastn

H up to the highest point. Kvury good

H play was received by the an with yel'.a .

H ami cheers., no matter who it was mak-- 1

H Jng the star flay. Victors and home j

V boys alike vieie .heartily supported by

B ,thc croud. Tiie .day was Hue, and tho.

fl llrigham Hasc Ball grounds in thtt very

H lust possible condition. The game be--

gan at 3 p. in. p'roniptly, and from the
H .call by the umpire 'Tiny Hall" until

M ,tlic game was awarded to the Rrigham
M boy, it was play ball from start to finish.

B There were, of course, as wh stated

la .above, a few costly errors made by both
B teams, but one must not expect too

B much from amateurs. There was not

H .one idoglo .feature of un unpleasant na- -

B lure lu the game. The Brigham boys

B procd themselves to he a gentlemanly

B .lot of oung men, and the Globe feel

B that it caunot say too much with respect

B to l'lc'r treatment of the Garland Team.

B To bloglc out one or two stuns in the

B game would holloing an Injustice to the

B .other players, ak they were all stars,
B however, tho hatting of Schaffer and
B Hall and the catchlug and pitching ot

B I'catlicrslono and I.owc. respectively, for

1 .the Garland Team; and the hatting of

H Wright and the jJtchiug of Stephens, for

H Brigham, were probably the most uotic- -

H abb, features of the fray. The w ork of

H Umpire Cutler was of a high order; lili

H dccl-do- showod the best of judgment

H and he was at all times honest and fair
in his decisions. Both teams expressed

1 their cuilro satisfaction with tho work

H done by Mr. Cutler. The Brigham hoys

M courteously cnvlted the Garland boya to

B remain and take in the party. The Invlta- -

B tinu was heartily accepted by a auraber

jB 4 of the hoys. The groat gate receipts of

fl the game were 30',' of which was

B givou the Garland boys, which Jacked a

B J'tt'" ' P'0''DS expenses. There is to be a

B return gamo played at Garland to- -

!H day, May 12th. at the Athletic Turk, to

B whlrh all are invited,

(B Following was the line-up- .

B Brlglmm GarJand

B 5tveoi r Lowei

iB Wright c Fatberstonc

B HOlifn Ih Wallla

IB K Jeucn 3b Vawltt
B TrueUon "3b Schffer

;B A .lunncn ai H Evans
B Kddy cf Van. Leu van

B J K'Uer rf Hall

B V Keller If Gleaion

B BeltUu CmA Kt tr Toeatr Teari of TorUrs.

H For more than twenty years Mr J B

H Mattey, of 8823 Clinton St, linqeapolis,

B Minn., wia tortured by-- sctattca. The

IB pain and auflerlog wntch he endured

nH during tbia Unie. li hayood comprchen- -

B sioo, Nothing gave htni'atty, permaucut

B relief uutll bo used Chamberlain's Pain

B Balm. One "appjlcation'.of that lininmtit

B relieved the; pain, and made alcep aud

H xet poitible, aud Iei thsu one bottle has

m effected a pcrmlnent cure. If troubled
K with icfatlca or rheumatism why not try
B a hottle of Pain Balm and oo for

B jounelf how qulrklj it rrllorcs the pain

B r'wtHJe.l.) rtller Jlrui Drug 8turc"

I- - Did You Get in I
I Habit of Hat ot ! H

TRADING On our g TiUDI2,fi H
h birj CUT and SL ASH sale last vwek. 5t was cert-uniy it ft s M

$ itMimtv4 hummer with us. just watch this ad and you will .soou ImU ,. X .,,..... ii H( rf s t H
J where to g-c-t the best yoods at the laweid pricett, , . i H H

All Next Week I
B

to percent off on all.. ,. .. . ., Ladieb' Muslin tTntferwew B

m u a i. u Wrapper H
ix ju xi a ... . . . Slfirlc 1

. f i H

4S Piece Oiaacr Sets while ley laet $3.67, Far3tcume first served.
t J ,

r
, M

Watch our remnant table tor bargains. B

VU.I.J1S U'u J'LEASi: H

BOOthe Mer. & Produce Co., I
t3?-T-

HE MOST POrULAR STORE IN BOX ELDER COUNTY jgg M

Nets .lusca aad.,.(2tntav Mhltuclis,
wero Garlaivd visitors Wudncilay.

Fort Sale House aad lot. Good loca-

tion. Write Walter Kelly Hrighain
City. ' Ct

Tho now residence of TIuhihh Wise U

ncariug completion, the plastering being '

almost done.

Mr. and, Mrs. Charles Sliiuimay. Mrs.
Sadie Gixlfry and Mrs Maud lliiitcr.s,
all of Clarkston, an' relative- lu

Garland this week.

The primary department of tkc north
'school, Mrs. I'orter teacher, elosid ay,

the higher grades nodci l'ol
Vance coutiuutng ouo week lunger.

Messrs Chirles ('lav ton and Millard
Grovcr made a Hying wheel trip to llrig-

ham City belore breakfast last Sunday
morning. We can I ok for them to en
tcr all the great bike races this rummer.

.1. C. Wheelon returned Tuelav 'en
ing from Salt Lako where hi went with
his daughter, Mi Sural) Howler, who
underwent an operation Tuediv at the
Holy Cross Hospital for appendidtW
Dr. Mayo performid the op ration, aud
at last reports sin vva recovering very
favorably.

It U rumored Hut negotiation arc un-

der waj to brine the R M H. Tel, Co.
and the Hear River Valley Tel. Co.,
operating In this valley, under the head
of ono management in which event thcjr
subscribers will bo given the combined
awrvico of the two companies, a 10.

toll rate to their subscribem of thisj
valley to Brigham and Roll u

outside tho vAlley, This move,
it U said, i iu roipouso to a ijerul dn
SUc of thn public to idluilUble the Uev.rU

Itr of iQJtulltag t'--e phecej A k.i-,-o- f
th otockboldon sf b:ih XQpt.r.tt

will be held ta ccmidtr tht rropoiltbr.
w.-o-

DON'T I
MISS THE I
Base-- I

ball I
GAME I
. 'AT Till: ATHLKTU'. 1'AKK H
TO-da-V IOt 2:30 p m

IHUGHAM vs-- GARLAND H
or the Dance To-nig- ht. 1

B

KKEr YOUR PS
EYE ON THIS ipj
SI' ACE, IT WILL K
S A V E Y O U HI

MONIi Y. Ms

M
m

W. K RAY. f

California Supplies

Shipped Monday- -

THREE LARGE BOXES

Qatlasu Bhows Her Sympathy In Com-

ing up With the Goods. Contri-

butions Consist of a Consignment

of Good Clothing and Othcv Sup-

plies to Aid tho Unfortunate.

The contributions of our ritUeistfor
tho San Francisco sufferers wore gathered
together and shipped to tile Mayor uf
San Francisco via tile 0. P.. L. Mauday.
Jensen Bros, packed the goods in three
large boxes nad Jaboled them "To the
Mayor oi Sax Fcanoisco " Tie cash

account .fallowed uc itext ttny accotn-paoio- d

toy .a letter informing the .Mayor
I of the slripmnnt .made .also designating

whero tho contributions came from. 'J'Jic

value of the. goods in the bou'.--t wa6.et.U-mate-

at 200.00.

la our last issue we gave n lift of the
contributions up to tLe hour of going to

pros. This week wo publish the com-

plete list as or as we could ascertain,
but if we havo roado any omissions wc

will be pleased to make the correction.

Our citizens were loyal to this move

The following is the list of contributions:

Jos Jensen 3.00

W A Ray ,VO0

James Jensen ZJfl

J J 8ellers 3 .00

Miss Leah Bush 1 .00

Wont tell .i 1 .00.

W L Grovcr. Mdse. . .. fl 60

l M A Boothe, " A 10

Mrs A n Capener 40
Mrs Laura Rico .o
MrsSaufoxd Bingham U wrappers

Baaford Bingham S meu'n shirts

Moslah Evans .......Large box of Clothing

Unknown children's Clothing

Bachelor buudl of clothing

Relief Socioty and Merchants

Big.bundle liomc-nuul- e clothing

Mrs W I Katon

, Trunk full of clothing

Mrs IV A Hay ijirge box of clothing

Mcs W 1) Lewis .12 jds gingham

Mrs M A BooUae .. .. 1 puir blankets
Mrs Jos WalUs 1 juilt
Mrs Uril Itose

1 quilt HHd clothing
Mrs W L Grovcr buudle Of clothing
O L Wilcox large sack of potatoes

Closing of Schools.

Yesterday the public schools of thin

city closed for the season and the teach-

ers and children celebrated the event In-

going to tho hills picnlclag aud an en

Joy&blo time was the outcome.

A number of siudeuts Mirce.shfiilly

passed tho examination Htki a list of tht'r
names will appear as kooii ax reports
from tho Supurinteudcut arc forth-rom-in-

Tho school year has been a wr,
successful one as tho schools have been In

the hands of efficient instructors.

Fast Day Services.

At the regular Fast Day services held

last Sunday lt Counselor D. K. Manning

prodded. F.ldtr C, E. Horsley of the
Stake Prcideucy was in atteUdaiicc.
Tho singing was congregational under
the direction of W. 11. Crundall, ward

chorister. A uuiubcr of children were

blesbed. The following brethren re-

sponded in testimony bearing: I) E Man-

ning, W II Crandall, C E Hor-Je- and

Culburt King. Elder Horlcy devoted
his remarks to the blessing of children
and proper forms of records. Elder
King said he had bi-c- personally A-

cquainted with all of tho presidents of the
church i luce its tlr.it organization Slug

ing Bonedlctloa by Elder G&o Henri;.
During Elder Horslcy's stay in the city

he also visited the Sunduy School uod

complimented the officer;, teachers und

members for tbelr good work and the

liu.rcacd nttcudanco.

Death of Reuben Nebekcr.

Struck by a Base Ball and Dies in a lew
Hours.

Saturday last in a frlondly game of
ba!c bnll 'between Uie A. C. sttKletits of
Logan, Reubefa Nobeker aged CO years,
nf Willard, son of Rcubnn and Alice
Lowe Ncbekor and a nepkew f Royal
Lowe of this city, was struck on the tem-

ple w bile at Wte bat with a base ball that
resulted in death dn a few hours. He,
however, felt but little pain at tlrt and
finished the game and walked liomr.
Later he complained of headache and
could not cat his supper. His room-

mates applied hot cloths and left him
feeling better On their return he could
not be roused and a doctor was summon-
ed but was unable to rendor assistance
and he psehcd away at 11 p. in. from
hcraeragc of 'the lirain. Royal Lowe and
Alf Bradley went to I,ognu and took the
body to his ionic iii Willard. Impres-
sive .funeral services were held in that
city .Monday at 1 p.m. The speakers
were Mr. Cordon, Up. Facer, Prof. J. T.
Calne of the A.C, Logan, and other
.friends of the deceased. The llnrnl ollor-ing- s

were iftimurous and beautiful..

Mr. Xebcke.r was loved by all his
college associates and the fuuoral her-- 1

Wrei at Willard were largely attended.
Mr. and Mrs. Royal Lowe oi this city

went down to the iiuieral.

mkmoiual snnvicEs nvA.n.
Logan, May 8. Memorial services for

Rpuben Xche&cr were held yesterday at
the Agricultural college, 'Prayur was
offered by Prof. W. 8. Langton. Pros.
Kerr. Prof. Peterson and Amanda Holm
grcn spoke. Resolutions of .sympathy,
drafted by tiie students, wero read and
ordered printed in Student Life and sent
to the parents.. Prof. McKay pronounc-
ed the benediction. Music wan given by
the choir and by a initio quartette
Prof. John T. Caiuu represented the
faculty and the college at the funeral
at Willard. The youni; man died
through having been hit in the head
with s Imseoall lust Saturday at the
college After being hit hu played out

J fhfl inula;: aud went home. Death fol.
Mowed aVmt 11 o'clock that night. Iu

Republican.

Farmington Fractions,

Elder Scott Hinmau of Cardston, Can.
ads, and Schuyler White made a flying
trip to Cache Valley. Wednesday. Elder
Hinm.iu leaves on May 0th, for a mission
to the southern states. He intended to
have started on tho 20th of April, hut on
the way down from Canada, he got a
cinder in his eye and has been under the
doctor's care since hut is much better
now.

Elder Delbert Wilcox, who kas been
laboring in tho Xeatlierlaud's- - mission,
has bcun released to'fcturu home. He is
now taking it trip through Switzerland
aud Italy. In'the latter place lie expects
to 6co Naples, Mt. Vesuvius, Rome and
other places of lutcrcst and then take the
boat and hail through the Mediterranean
sea, past the rock of Glbralter. to Eng-lan-

He Is expected to arrive homo by
the latter part of this month or the first
of next month.

Elder Charles Wood, who is laboring
as a mUsionar.v iu Holland, has In en re
le.ucd to muni home. He will leave
that country on tho 11th of this month
and may Meet Elder Wilcox in England
aud travel home with lilni. Davis Co.
Clipper

Mr. A. II. hnow of Salt Laku City re-

turned kuii the Bear River Valley last
wtek, haviug just completed supenMug
the plauliug of 10,000 trees. One linn
dred and forty aires were put into apples
and twenty-fiv- e acres into peaches. The
apples planted were of tho Jonathan,
Winebap, Cauo and Ben Davis varieties
and the peaches weru all Elbertas, Utah,
from nil signs, will soou take front rank
horticultural!, with her sisters. The
Dcseret Farmer.

A Runaway.

C. H Thompson of Salt Lake, owner
of the Tarpy ranLh and J. 8. Cantwell,
Ihing west of Garland, had an exciting
runaway last Friday that resulted in
quite horlously bruising and jariug them
up. They werr driving one team and
leading another. A dog nipped the
heels of the team and they became
frightened and in the excitemeut the
team ran sway upsetting the rig ou the
O. S L track Both were quite badly
scratched about the face and Mr.
Thompson's hip was palufully brulsrd.

Mrs E J Graham of Logan, who con-

ducted a boarding haute in thU city
some time ago, was In Garland Thurs-
day iu the intetut of some property she
o.n. lar

Bri$iam Defeats Gaiiaod.
Ktr.-- .iatte irf The Season l'o ct to lie

llui OneNo HowxljJsui.

The game played Saturday li this oitj
between Hrlgham and Garland stood U

to " in favir of llrigham. There was h

good deal of raw playing on Ixith side-b- ut

cortsiiit-xinj- : that this Li tho llrst game
of tin- - sea-o- n for both teams it wns vc.r;

sati(aot);y. Our boys i!id ilie. be1
fieWiog aMd k:ixe tunntug. while tin
Garland boys were perccpUbly better al
the bat. Iloth pituher-- t played pxid ball
all Urn way through, Lone throwing for
Garland and Stephen for ttriihnin
TJie game was In every way reipectahle
not iiuhocomlag jaugle oceured be

twtu tko players, acd while thu croud
as quite noisy it was perfect 1) good

natuntd throughout the game. We trust
that lUu precedent ut tUU.

game may be followed all durlu, tJic '

ball season, No goivl can etiiue out of I

rows .started oyer a ball game, w any
other kind of a game, for that matter.
If wn want to promote thu best ittcjest
of tho bport wo must conduct ourselves
In the luost gentlemanly manner pus-- I

siblc.
rn Ao..i.. s 1. 1. ......... .1.... f..

Larjie Self-Cultu-
re Club.

.Mrs. G. S 31oTvry .iuiter(a3ti(xl the
riiembivrs 1( I3ie Indies H1f.('ullure
.Club at Jitvr iiwtvi Tluusda v iiCvtjjoou.
The iitUMubuiix: win. ;;ood.

--Mrs. Winters vvas us u nieiu-he- r

of the club.
Mrs. Sellers niA the eontlnuallon of

"(ijaustark" to tin. munbers.
A uuiubcrtvf vJsihu-- vviw presiuit.
SoHje business matters ito

tlu club vvciiiiJJcu.s.eil n'l Jiil uuj lur
luturo actiou.

The meeting adjourned for two weeks
to meet at the home of .Mrs. Sellers.

Refreshment followed the adjourn
ment aud a pleasant afternoon uasspnnt I

Tkos. Doyle, who ha had charge i4
Klter liroH. Drug Store at IVestou. !!
was Ir.msfeiired to this ei'v ycsl cril.i
to remain here for an iudelluile period

Mr and Mrs. Moslah Evans are spend
lug n few days iu Salt Lake.

.1 It. Smith and W. A. Stephenson ro
procutfug tho Studebaker Co , were iu
tuvvu Thursday. They unloaded u uuiu-Lc- r

of vehicles iu this city.
Mrj. A. J. HI foJs visiting Trinities In

Clarkston,
E. Ruckeuham, general miiuagcj- - of

tho O. S. li. Ry., accompanied by other,
railroad oltlcials passed through GarUud
Thursday In a special car enroutc to
Malud. It Is rumored that a new

is coutemjilatcd soon our
this line and they arc out tor the pur-
pose of battering the prcneut m rvico.

Mrs. A.Murio tin millinnr, has bc't'u
on the sick list for a number ot rljis.

Mrs Cimdoriukf American Fork, moth H
er of .Mrs. 11. 13. (lutCortisiondiug thl H
vviii'i: with her daughter. H

Thiw R. Cutlej-- . artA B
Ucueral .Maiiagcc TKe Vtiiii SugaT Cou H
was Iu Garland TuttdnySn th j Jutnrcsti H
of tho H


